
BvKENDACEBORRY
tttitz - Temporarily
stponed by rain, the Boots
I Saddles 4-H Gymkhana
going on June 4, at the
T of leaders Daniel and■e Fellanbaum, Lititz R3.

ipported by members of
club who showed in the

•ious classes, the show
a special purpose to all

/oWed.
All the money made from
- gymkhana was given to

Spina Bifida Association
Lancaster County,

tugh the March of Dimes,
.was the club’s com-
ity service project for
rear.

Besides donating the
money, visitors from the
organization were invited
out to the show and involved
in its running. The younger
folks were allowed to hand
out ribbons to the winners in
the show, and watch the
proceedings, and now and
then a friendly horse was led
upto bepetted.

neurological disorder.
Anyone interested in
knowing more about the
group is urgedto contact the
March of Dimes office in
Lancaster, Pa.

Boots and Saddles 4-H got
the idea of donating their
gymkhana money to the
group while talking to the
March of Dimes about
another project. The idea
spread and the result was
Sunday’s activities.

The purpose of the Spina
Bifida Association of Lan-
caster County is to forward
the course of the spinal birth
defect. The organization has
meetings throughout the
year, featuring specialists
involved with helping
children with this

Twenty members of the
club participated in the
show.

Pony, horse, English, and
western classes were in-

For Dairy & Poultry Farmers - the new |
MARTIN V-MODEL semi-liquid spreader x

(patent pending). I
"NEW"

I
I

"NEW"

The new Martin
Spreader is designed
to handle manure
from free stall barns,
semi-liquid storage,
barn cleaners and
front end loaders.
Available in three
standard sizes - plus -

customer built to meet
special needs.
Custom-built includes
length, width, capacity
and top opening to
meet your require-
ments All sizes are
built to last.
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THE FOLLOWING FEATURES ARE STANDARD EQUIPMENT ON MARTIN'S Vl5OO gal,
V2lOO gal. V2250ga1., V33oogal. TANK SPREADERS

Horse show held for handicapped children
Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June 10,1978—123

Handing out the ribbons at the Sunday show were, in front, Anthony Fulvio,
Brad Stauffer, and MichaelKoch. Ringmaster Fred Bussell looks on, while PamSammons awaits her first place ribbon in the JuniorWestern Equitation class.
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★ Heavy duty internal chopper type auger
★ Includes Hydraulic cylinder and all hoses.
★ Includes PTO shaft, jack and ladder

* Manure tank can be filled with barn
cleaner Scrape off Ramp Front End
Loader or Pump.

★ Large 12' opening from tank to discharge
fan

★ Spreaders built and designed to handle
manure from free stall barn without add-
ing any liquid

★ Rear fan built to handle spread of 45 to
60feet liquid orthick manure.

★ Special V-Shape design facilitates
smoother flow of manureremoval.

* Braking System Optional, 4-wheel Hyd-
raulic Brakes controlled from tractor.

Call us today to see the new MARTIN V MODEL SPREADER and ask about other Martin
products like liquid manure equipment - full line of free stalls - gates - and fences

MARTIN MANUFACTURING
| R.D. 3, MYERSTOWN, PA 17067 I

PH: 717-933-4151

eluded. First place winners
of the show include:

Grooming and
Showmanship, Jr., Pam
Sammons; Sr., Lori Sam-
mons; Jr. Hunt Seat
equitation, Pam Sammons;
Sr. Hunt Seat Equitation,
Lason Bussell; Egg and
spoon, Beth Harclerode;
Hunter under saddle, Lashon
Bussell; Scurry race, horse,
Sandy Hamilton.

Walk-jog, Karen Cope;
walk-trot, Nichole Brewer;
Jr. Western equitation, Pam
Sammons; Sr. Western equi-
tation, Beth Harclerode;

Barrel Race, horses, Karen Sammons; BreakEbersole; Western pleasure outj Sammons;ponies, Doug Fellenbaum; Pony trail, Sharon Snyder;
Western pleasure horses, md horse trail> Sam-Beth Harclerode; Western monsriding, Lori Sammons; Pony
pole bending, Troy Hatfield;
Horse pole bending, Karen
Ebersole; Pair class, Pam

The club is located in the
ManheimLititz area.

International
Axial-Flow Combines■ • \_


